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Meaning Word  Meaning Word  

 u/ hip 1  عظمة الحوض attic 9 غرفة علوية

واسع/ فسيح   spacious 10 عملية جراحية operation 2 

 wheelchair 3 كرسي متحرك Inuit 11 لبل شعب الاسكيمو

يقيد/ يحد من  W] eco-friendly 12 صديق للبيئة  Limit 4 

الإعاقة نمتحدو temporary 13 مؤقت  Physically challenged   5 

 locate 6 يحدد موقع especially 14 خاصة

في مواجهة/ ضد   against 15 لذيذ delicious 7 

 adventure 8 مغامرة source 16 مصدر

Vocabulary 

Choose  the  correct  answer  from  a,b,c and d :- 

1-  Look! Your grandmother is carrying a baby on her …………….. . 

 a.operation     b.adventure   c.source  d.hip 

2- We should help the …………….. people to achieve their goals. 

 a.physically challenged b.eco-friendly  c.delicious   d.spacious 

3- Let's go upstairs to clean the roof and the …………….. . 

 a.attic    b.wheelchair   c.adventure   d.source 

4- The roads in Kuwait are …………….. and well-paved. 

 a.physically challenged b.delicious    c.spacious   d.especially 

5- …………….. people, who live in Alaska, wear heavy clothes. 

 a.Wheelchair  b.Inuit    c.Operation   d.Source 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list :- 

(source – limit – spacious – wheelchair – especially) 

6-Fat people should …………………….. themselves to certain food to lose weight. 

7-We enjoy visiting Lebanon, …………………….. in summer. 

8-Wow! Your villa is …………………….. with wonderful decorations. 

9-Don't park here. This place is for …………………….. users. 
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Reading comprehension 

Read the following passage , then answer the questions :- 

A farmer had three sons, and he had a farm. His sons didn't want to work on the farm. It 

was a very small one with three fields. "The farm is too small for us." They said to their father, 

"We want to go to the town to earn our living. If you divide it among us, there will not be 

enough land for each of us. "What can I do?" said their father. "Sell the farm and divide the 

money among us." said the sons. "No" said the father. "I will give the whole farm to the one who 

proves to be the best farmer." 

  Each son wanted the whole farm. Each one said to himself, "I must do better than my 

brothers. I must learn about growing rice." Secretly, each one bought books on farming and read 

them at night. At the end of the second year, the amount of rice growing in each field was 

doubled. "You have a lot of money from the extra rice." Said their father. After many years, they 

became very rich and helped the poor people in the village. 

A) Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d :- 

10-The best title of the story is …………………….. . 

a. A wise farmer b. Lazy farmers c. A small Farm      d. Growing rice 

11-The underlined pronoun "they" in line 11 refers to …………………….. . 

a. Books about rice b. the fields  c. the three brothers  d. the poor people 

12-The main idea of the 2
nd

 paragraph is …………………………. . 

a. Hard work  b. reading books c. helping the poor   d. selling the farm 

13- At the end of the second year, the amount of rice growing in each field was ………….. . 

a. the same  b. doubled  c. tripled   d.decreased   

Answer the following questions :- 

14- Why did the sons want to go to the town ? 

………………………………………………………………………………………. . 

15-What did each son do to get the whole farm ? 

    …………………………………………………………….………………………… . 

Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: 

16-Disabilities never lmiit  the physically challenged people dreams. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

17-My friend had an oepartion yesterday in the hip. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Grammar 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d :- 

18-The sun…………….. in the east 

a-rise   b-rises   c- rising   d-rose 

19-Messi usually ………………… fantastic goals. 

a-score   b- scoring   c- is scoring  d-scores 

20-I sometimes ………………. in some school subjects. 

a-excel   b-excels   c-excelling   d- is excelling  

Do as shown between brackets :- 

21-Salma's got a personal stereo.       ( Make negative ) 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. . 

22-We're having an English exam tomorrow.     ( Make negative ) 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. . 

23-I prefer the wooden homes because they are eco-friendly.  ( Ask a question ) 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. . 

24-Yes, I have got a new laptop.       ( Ask a question ) 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. . 

25-My brother is fifteen years old.       ( Ask a question ) 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………. . 

Writing 

" There are many strange houses all over the world." 

 Plan and write two  paragraphs of  ( 01 sentences ) about " Traditional Houses " 

 Types of homes :- 

  ( wooden – comfortable – mud – spacious – igloo – warm – goat hair tent – two rooms ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………….……………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………….…………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………....................................................................................................................… 
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Vocabulary 

Meaning Word  Meaning Word  

 equipment 1 معدات para– sport 9 رياضة المعاقين

 quite 2 الي حد ما numerous 10 كثيرجدا \ عديد

 pitch 3 ارض الملعب potential 11 طاقة\ قدرة

 referee 4 حكم initially 12 في البداية

 score 5 يحرز هدفا excel  at\in 13 يتفوق في

 waterski 6 يتزلج فوق الماء rival 14 منافس

 javelin 7 رمح snorkel 15 يسبح باستخدام انبوب

 quad bike 8 دراجة رباعية nationality 16 جنسية

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d :- 

1-Never go climbing mountains without the proper ……………………… 

a-pitch                  b-referee                   c-javelin                            d- equipment 

2-Don’t worry about meeting your……………………….in competitions 

a-sources              b-referees                 c-rivals                              d- Inuit 

3-I was lucky to………………………….the winning goal in the match. 

a-waterski            b-score                      c-snorkel                           d- excel 

4-I had an accident on the………………………………. and broke my arm. 

a-quad bike          b-operation               c-javelin                            d- para-sport 

5-Ayoub Hussein painted …………………………paintings about old Kuwait. 

a- numerous         b-temporary              c-delicious                        d- spacious 

 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list :- 

(  referee – quite – equipment – scored - pitch ) 

6-Our visit to London was ………………. amazing, isn’t it? 

7-You should take all your …………………….. for camping. 

8-The fans invaded the football ………………………… after the match. 

9-Yousef ………………. the only goal in the match. 

 

Unit  2 
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Reading comprehension 
Read the following passage , and then answer the questions bellow: 

          One day, I invited some of my friends to have a light meal and a drink. They accepted 

my invitation because all of us were hungry .We went into the first cafeteria on the way. Each 

of us had some sandwiches and a cold drink. The food was delicious and we enjoyed it very 

much. Then, the waiter came to take the money.             

         Unfortunately, I found no money in my pockets. I had changed my clothes and forgot to 

take money. My face turned red. I did not know what to do. I asked my friends if they had 

money, but the money they had was not enough to pay the bill .The waiter became angry and 

wanted to take us to the police station. To our good luck, my cousin came in to have coffee. I 

took money from him to pay the waiter who thought us to be thieves... 

Choose the correct answer from a, b , c and d : 

     10- The best title for the passage is.................. 

    a) A happy situation                                 b) A nice cafeteria 

    c) An awkward situation                           d) Some sandwiches and cold drink 

     11- (Us) in line (10) refers to.................... 

     a) the writer and his cousin                      b) the writer and the waiter 

     c) the writer and the thieves                     d) the writer and his friends 

    12- The word (delicious) in line (4) means............... 

     a) very hard                                              b) very pleasant to taste 

     c) very organized                                      d) very quiet 

     13- ……………………….. paid the money for the food. 

     a-The writer                                             b-The waiter    

     c-The writer's cousin                               d-The writer's friends 

Answer the following questions:     

14- How did the writer pay the waiter? 

................................................................................................................... 

15- Why did the friends accept the invitation? 

................................................................................................................... 

Spelling 
Re-write the underlined words correctly: 
16-I always practise waetrsiking and enjoy riding quad bike. 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 

17-When our team socerd a goal, the referee gave us a point. 

............................................................................................................. 
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Grammar 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d :-  

18-We………………. in winter. 

a-aren't snorkel   b-doesn't snorkel   c-isn't snorkel   d- don't snorkel 

19-Salim………………when the weather is rough. 

a-aren't waterski   b-doesn't waterski  c-isn't waterski   d-don't waterski 

20-My brother can ………………. cave diving . 

a- go     b-goes    c-went    d-going 

21-My friend usually goes cycling…………. I prefer running. 

a-also    b-or     c- because    d-but 

22-I like honey for breakfast, I ……………eat cheese . 

a-also    b-or     c- because    d-but 

23-You can do only one fighting sport, Jodo ……………..karate . 

a-also    b-or     c- because    d-but 

Do as shown between brackets:- 

24-Ali goes to school by car.                                                      ( Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

25-A footballer can use his hands to move the ball.                   ( Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

26-Osama  always visits his uncle.                                             (Ask a question) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

27-We travel to Lebanon every summer.                                   (Ask a question)         

………………………………………………………………………………………….   

Writing 

Write two paragraphs (11 sentences) about " Hobbies and sports" 

The following guide words and phrases may help you: 

( interested- football – school team – reading– keep fit– free time  ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 3 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and  d: 

1- Some students eat lunch in the school  …………………   

a-  nationality  b- referee   c- javelin               d-canteen  

2- My dad always reads the …………………… newspaper every morning. 

     a-  delicious  b- spacious   c- local                     d-eco-friendly    

3- Your success ………………………on  studying hard all year long. 

      a-  posts   b-depends      c- snorkels        d- recite  

4- Students do many different activities in the school …………………… hall. 

a-  wheelchair  b-leisure  c-  Inuit         d- javelin  

5- Most people prefer tea ,but ………………….. I prefer coffee. 

      a-personally          b-quite   c-especially                  d-initially   

Fill in the spaces with words from a the list:  

                        ( depend  - personally - leisure – local - canteen) 

6- Ali has his breakfast in the school..................every day. 

7-..............., I prefer painting to music. 

8- We can do different activities in the school......................... hall . 

9-Can I................... on you to keep my secrets? 

Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: 

10-My mother always keeps the old things in the atitc for temporary time. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

11-Children dpened on their parents in their life . 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

Word Meaning  Word Meaning 

canteen مطعم مدرسة  survival البقاء حيا 

local محلي  probably ممكن-محتمل 

depend on يعتمد علي  recite  يحفظ-يتلو 

leisure  راحة-فراغ  convenient مناسب - ملائم 

personally شخصيا  equestrian فروسية 

facility  منشاة-مرفق  registration تسجيل 

post يرسل رسالة  lively  حيوي –نشيط 

chat room غرفة تحدث  run   يدير –ينظم 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

     Most students spend their school days sitting at desks learning. Salim does a lot  more than 

sitting at a desk when he is at school. He climbs up high ladders, walks down the sides of 

buildings and rides in a fire engine. He is learning to be a firefighter. At the Fire School , For 

two days each week, Salim sits in a classroom to learn science, math, and emergency 

medicine. He learns the science of fires, how to calculate water pressure, and how to treat 

medical emergencies. During the other three days, he goes outside and learns how to climb 

buildings, rescue people trapped in burning buildings and many other things. 

    "Firefighters and their colleagues have to know lots of different things," They have to treat 

medical emergencies, know how to handle dangerous chemicals, and rescue people who have 

fallen from high places. Teamwork is one of the most important lessons students learn at the 

school. Working together saves lives. Fighting fires is not easy. Each time firefighters go out, 

they know they might not come back. 

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

12) The main idea of the second paragraph is ..................................... 

      a) Salim's life         b) Firefighters' work       c) Fire school       d) A school Day 

13) The underlined pronoun "He" in line (3) refers to ......................... 

     a) A firefighter        b) Salim                          c) a student          d) a colleague 

14) The word " rescue" in line (7) means ......................... 

     a) calculate              b) climb                          c) save                 d) sink 

15) The Firefighters ' job is ......................... 

    a) comfortable          b) safe                            c) risky               d) fun 

B) Answer the following questions: 

16) What do firefighters do? 

................................................................................................................................ 

17) Which subjects does Salim study at school? 

................................................................................................................................ 

Grammar 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

18-What are you …………………………. now ,Ali? 

a-read   b-reads    c-is reading    d-reading 

19-Listen! A young boy ………………. The Quran lovely. 

a-recite   b-is reciting    c-are reciting   d-reciting 

20-Salim ……………. some emails to his friends at this moment. 

a-is posting   b-are posting   c- posting    d-post 

21-………………………. bird over there is a rare one. 

a-This   b-That    c-These    d-Those 
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22-You can borrow …………………… storybooks in my hand. 

a-this    b-that    c- these    d-those 

23-My father always drives ………………… . 

a-careful   b-care    c-carefully    d- caring 

Do as shown in brackets: 

24- I am having a meeting now.                                        (Make Question) 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

25- They are calling us at the moment.                              (Make negative) 

………………………………………………………………………………………… 

26- This is the man who is a doctor.                                  (Make Plural) 

…………………………………………………………………………………….…….. 

Write two paragraphs ( 11 sentences ) about  “My daily routine”. 

The following guide words and phrases may help you: 

                            ( get up - pray - school - assignment - watch - bed ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 4 

Vocabulary 

-Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d : 

1-The ………………………was so crowded that we couldn’t walk. 

         a-pot                             b– trick                             c–liberation                         d- corridor 

2-Noura was playing……………………….on us when we were at school. 

     a-instructions                b– tricks                            c– seeds                              d- soil  

3-We took the quickest………………………….to arrive on time. 

a-lid                            b– envelope                        c– seed                             d- rout 

4-My mother ……………………the jars of jam and put them in the fridge. 

a-sealed                      b– sprinkled                      c–folded                            d- sucked 

5-Can you remove the ………………………from the medicine bottle? 

a-registration             b– observation                    c–trick                               d- lid 

 

Fill in the spaces with words from a the list:  

 ( soil – regular –envelope –sprinkle - pot ) 

6-Plants sometimes grow in sandy and rocky ……………………………. 

7-Did you ……………………..any seeds in the garden yesterday ?. 

8-I like wearing …………..white T-shirts.. 

9-Don't forget to put a stamp on the …………………………. 

Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: 
nuts on the top of cakes. srpiknleused to My mother -10 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

during my next journey. dseitnaiotnDubai is the final -11 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Meaning Word  Meaning Word  

إرشادات/تعليمات  librarian 11 أمين المكتبة  instructions 1 

معا/ سويا   altogether 12  قياسي/ عادى  regular 2 

 fold 3 يطوى liberation 13 التحرير

 envelope 4 ظرف route 14 طريق

 original 5 أصلى destination 15 جهة الوصول

 sprinkle 6 ينثر البذور trick 16 خدعه

 seeds 7 بذور lid 17 غطاء

 soil 8 تربه seal 18 يغلق بإحكام

 pot 9 إناء فخار suck 19 يمص

 corridor 11 ممر  observation 21 ملاحظه
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Reading comprehension 

-Read the following passage , and then answer the question bellow: 

          Australia is a very beautiful continent . There are lots of interesting places there . "Alice 

springs" is one of them. It is in the middle of Australia. There are many important cities in 

Australia. Two of them are Canberra and Sydney . Sydney is more famous than Canberra ,but the 

latter is the capital . Sydney is famous for its bridge and its Opera House. 

where sheep live. There are some  itThe land of Australia is green . There are a lot of farms in          

animals which live in Australia such as kangaroo and crocodiles. They live a long way  wildother 

from where most people live. Australia is also famous for its fantastic beaches . You can swim in 

the sea or go diving. 

-A)Choose the correct answer from a, b , c and d : 
12-The best title of the passage is …………………………………………… 

a- Alice springs                                                              b– A fantastic country                    

   c– Sydney                                                                      d- Opera House    

13-The underlined pronoun "it" in line 6 refers to………….……………….. 

    a- Canberra                                                                   b– continent 

    c– bridge                                                                       d- Australia 

14-The underlined word " wild" in line 8 means……………………………. 

   a- dangerous                                                                   b– organized                    

    c– silly                                                                           d- tidy 

15-……………………………..is the capital of Australia. 

   a- Alice springs                                                             b– Canberra             

   c– Sydney                                                                      d- Opera House 

-B) Answer the following questions : 
16-What is Sydney famous for ? 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

17-Which wild animals are there in Australia? 

  ………………………………………………………………………… 

Grammar 
-Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d : 

18-……………forget your books. 

a-Aren't   b-Isn't   c-Don't   d-Doesn't 

19-…………….. well to your teacher. 

a-Listening   b-Listen   c-Listens   d-Listened 

20-Don't…………..up late, It is bad for your health, 

a-stay    b-stays    c-stayed    d- staying  

21-Always …………. Your classroom clean.  

a-keeps   b-kept   c-keeping   d- keep 
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-Do as shown between brackets: 

22-Salma goes to school by car.                                                            ( Make negative) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

23-Khalid can't throw the javelin . He can play the drums.                   (Join) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

24-Jaber always visits his grandparents.                                               (Ask a question) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  (ask a question)        25-I often meet my friends on Fridays. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

Writing 
"ScienceWrite two paragraphs of (10 sentences) about "  

-hrases may help you:The following ideas , guide words and p 
 (subject - interested – science – experiment - lab – safety rules – coat –drink or eat – tricks ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 5 

no word Meaning no word meaning 

1 require  يحتاج –يتطلب  11 definitely          بالتأكيد 

2 appliance 12 جهاز كهربائى officially       رسميا 

3 available  متوفر -متاح  13 reflect يعكس 

4 supply يزود -يمد  14 luxury  ترف -رفاهية  

5 stove  طباخ –موقد  15 theater مسرح 

6 globe  أرضيةكرة  16 iconic  بارز -مبدع  

7 thirsty  17 عطشان civilisation حضارة 

8 compass  18 بوصلة sweater  كنزة -سترة صوف  

9 Insect repellent     19 طارد للحشرات attract  يجذب 

10 survive ينجو    

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d: 

1- Modern houses have got …………..………… like fridges and TVs. 

 a) civilisations    b) appliances  c) sweaters  d) compasses 

2- Apple I phone 14 will be …………………….………. in a few days. 

 a) available    b) iconic            c) thirsty  d) regular 

3- There were great old ……………………………..… in the Arab area. 

a) appliance s  b) stoves            c) civilisations d) sweaters 

4- The Arab sailor used the …………………… to know their directions.  

 a) sweater   b) compass           c) stove  d) insect repellent 

5- We still can't live in our new home as it hasn't …………. with electricity yet. 

 a) required  b) supplied                    c) survived  d) attracted 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list : 

(   iconic   –   sweater   –   appliances   –  attract  –  requires  ) 

6- Electrical ……………….….. have made housework easier. 

7- You should put on your ………………….….. . It's cold outside. 

8- Salma is a / an …………………. student. She always gets prizes at school. 

9- Building new cities ………………………. a lot of money.  

Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: 
10-Good teachers can artatct students easily. 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

11- This beach hotel hasn’t got any avialbale rooms. They are all booked 

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage and answer the questions: 

          About a hundred years ago, time was very different from it is nowadays. People didn't 

not believe that they could talk to one another through the telephone. They were very 

surprised and couldn’t believe that they can listen to the news, songs or music on the radio. 

They said, “It must be the end of the world.” 

         Life has changed a lot nowadays because of many scientific inventions. You can see the 

most modern electric inventions everywhere. At home, we use air-conditioners, mixers, 

washing machines, computers, fridges, irons and others. 

         The computer is a wonderful machine. It’s used nearly everywhere and by different 

people like teachers, doctors, pilots, farmers, scientists and others. It can keep lots of 

information, answer questions, send and receive messages. It is very fast and exact so it never 

makes mistakes. For certain, those inventions made our life easier and more comfortable. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :                                              

12. The best title of the passage is …………........................…………………… 

   a. Songs             b. Wonderful phones         c. Life Nowadays        d. Air-conditioners 

13. the word They in line ( 3 ) refers to …………………………...............…… 

   a. People  in the past      b. hundred years   c. washing machines   d. inventions 

14. People can listen to the news, songs or music ………………………………  

  a. on the mixer               b. on the radio       c. in the fridge            d. in the iron    

15. The main idea in the  second paragraph is......................................................... 

   a. new inventions          b. new messages     c. old life                     d. old world  

Answer the following questions: 

16- What can a computer do? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

17- What did the inventions do to our life? 

……………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Grammar 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d :                                              

18-We need …………… batteries for this torch. 

a- a    b- an    c-some    d-any 

19-We haven't got ……………. matches. 

a- a    b- an    c-some    d-any 

20-Has he got ………….. ice cream? 

a- a    b- an    c-some    d-any 
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                               2022-2023/ الفترة الدراسية الأولي / الصف السابع / بنون ( ث-م)مدرسة الرفعة النموذجية                              
 

21- Have you got ………….. ice creams? 

a- a    b- an    c-some    d-any 

22-Is there …………..pen in your pencil case? 

a- a    b- an    c-some    d-any 

23-The car stopped, it needs ………………. Fuel. 

a- a    b- an    c-some    d-any 

24-This appliance is expensive,…………………..? 

a-is it    b- it is    c-it isn't    d-isn't it. 

25- You aren't using your camera,……………….? 

a-you are   b-you aren't   c- are you    d-aren't you 

26-Ali will go to the park tomorrow,……………? 

a-won't Ali   won't he   c-he will    d- he won't 

27-Sara works in a bank,……………………..? 

a-doesn't she   b- does she   c- she does    d- she doesn't 

Do as shown between brackets: 

16- There is a boy in the garden.                      ( Make plural ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

17- Hamad goes to the club on Friday,.....................?             ( Tag question ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

18- There are some cups on the table.             ( Negative ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

19- No, there isn't any fuel in the car.                       ( Ask a question ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

                                                      III- Writing 
Write a paragraph of ( 8 sentences) about Camping with the help of the guide words: 

(  enjoy – relax – food – fresh air –  games - equipment ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Unit 6 

No. word meaning No. word meaning 

1 pour 11 يصب vegetarian نباتي 

2 chop 12 يقُطع counter طاولة طويلة 

3 stir 13 يقُلب questionnaire  استطلاع/ استبيان  

4 ingredients 14 المكونات religious ديني 

5 slice 15 شريحة argument  خلاف/ جدال  

6 gently  بلطف/ برفق  16 independence استقلال 

7 grease 17 يدهن بالزيت magnificently بصورة رائعة 

8 stick / stuck  التصق/ يلتصق  18 costume  زي 

9 tasteless 19 عديم الطعم occasion مناسبة 

10 cuisine  طهي/ طبخ     

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

1- Try to avoid any …………………. with your classmates. 

 a) ingredient s b) arguments c) occasions  d) slices 

2- I don’t like meat. I prefer …………………. meals. 

 a) available  b) religious  c) tasteless  d) vegetarian 

3- Let me show you how to …………………. onions. 

a) pour  b) stick  c) chop  d) stir 

4- Where can I find the Kuwaiti Airlines …………………. ? 

 a) counter  b) slice  c) ingredient  d) occasion 

5- Kuwaiti people wear the national …………………. On 25
th

 February. 

 a) cuisine  b) questionnaire c) costume  d) slice 

 

Fill in the spaces with words from the list : 

( questionnaire – pour – tasteless – gently – argument ) 

6- The chickens we ate yesterday were dry and …………………. 

7- Would you like me to …………………. you some juice ? 

8- Salma always speaks …………………. with her classmates . 

9- Can you fill out the following …………………. , please ? 

Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: 
10-I think Ahmed played mganificnetly He helped his team to win the match. 

......................................................................................................................................... 

11-Last week , we had  ttaselses food at this restaurant . 

............................................................................................................................................... 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage, and then answer the questions below: 

 I’m Basma from Kuwait. My happiest day is the National Day. It is on the 25
th
 of 

February. As an occasion of happiness, people wait it from year to year. On it, people feel 

very happy and proud. They wear their new clothes, carry flags and go out singing, dancing 

and shouting for Kuwait proudly. 

 The streets become full of colourful flags, posters and lights. As that time, many 

shopping centers make sales and many visitors come to enjoy shopping at low price. Kuwait 

TV also makes funny programmes to celebrate that day. At our school, we decorate our 

classrooms with flags and pictures of our lovely prince. It is really a fantastic day and I like it 

more because it is a holiday. 

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 

12- The best title of the passage is …………………………. 

 a) Shopping malls    b) Kuwait’s festival  

c) Lovely prince    d) New clothes 

13- The underlined pronoun “it” in line 3 refers to …………………………. 

 a) year     b) Kuwait 

 c) National Day    d) February 

14- The underlined word “low” in line 8 means …………………………. 

 a) cheap     b) expensive 

 c) wet      c) dry 

Answer the following questions: 

15- Why do people prefer shopping on the National Day ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

16- What do students do at their school on that day ? 

……………………………………………………………………………………… 

Grammar 

17-If you eat Madras Curry, you…………………. it. 

a-would enjoy   b – enjoys    c- will enjoy   d-enjoyed 

18-If Tom ate chicken Machboos,he…………….it 

a-would enjoy   b – enjoy    c- will enjoy   d-enjoyed 

19-The referee will send the player off, if he ……………… with him. 

a-argue    b-argues    c- will argued   d-would argue 

18
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20-Sara would make a cake if she ………………. The ingredients' note 

a- would find   b-finds    c- will find    d-found 

21-……………..water should we drink a day? 

a-How many   b- How much   c-How often    d- how long 

22-……………….birds are ther on the tree over there? 

a-How many   b- How much   c-How often    d- how long 

23-Give ……………….. your pen ,please. 

a-I     b-my     c-me     d-mine 

24-Sara helps ……………… friends with their projects. 

a-she     b- him    c- her     d-hers 

25- They must write ………………names on the exam sheet 

a-they    b-them    c-theirs    d- their 

26-This black bag isn't Sara's,…………… is brown 

a-she     b- her    c-hers    d-him 

Do as shown between brackets: 

27- My father drinks some coffee in the morning.  ( Make negative ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

28- Mona goes to the club twice a week.   ( Ask a question ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

29- That is my friend. Let’s play with him.   ( Plural ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Writing 

 There are different celebrations and festivals in Kuwait.* Write two paragraphs ( 10 

sentences ) about “ festivals in Kuwait”.- The following ideas, guide words and phrases may 

help you: 

( Eid Al-Fitr – Ramadan – Eid Al-Adha – Al-Hajj – happiness -  February ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………..............……………………. 

…………………………………………………………………..............………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………..............………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………..............………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………..............………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………..............……………………. 

………………………………………………………………………..............…………………. 

………………………………………………………………………..............…………………. 

………………………………………………………………………..............…………………. 

………………………………………………………………………..............…………………. 
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   2022/ 2021العام الدراسي:                        وزارة التربية                                                                    

  اللغة الإنجليزية          المجال:                 الإدارة العامة لمنطقة العاصمة التعليمية                                             

                بع الساالصف                                                             التوجيه الفني للغة الإنجليزية                   

 ( صفحات 7في ) الاختبار                      ساعتان                                                                       الزمن: 

     

 ) بعللصف السا الأولينهاية الفترة الدراسية  )اختبار

Total Marks ( 60 ) 

1. Reading (  30 Marks ) 

A: Vocabulary ( 14 Marks ) 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4×2=8 marks) 

 

 

1. We should listen carefully to our teacher and follow her……………………. 

       a. registration                     b. referee              c. destination                  d. instructions  

2. I think Ahmed played…………………… He helped his team to win the match. 

      a. officially                     b. definitely          c. magnificently       d. probably  

3. After his father’s death, he had to…………………the company. 

     a. run                      b. fold         c. recite                   d. excel  

4. This beach hotel hasn’t got any ………………………rooms. They are all booked. 

     a. thirsty                     b. available       c. tasteless                 d. religious  

 

B) Fill in the spaces with the most suitable word from the list below:(4×1½=6 marks) 

                       (score / reflect / soil / pour / leisure) 

5. You can …………………….. some water on the flour to make dough. 

6. Farmers need to plant the mango seeds in the ……………………..for future trees. 

7. The clever student was able to ……………………..the highest mark in English. 

8. My daughter spends all of her ……………………..time reading stories. 
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 الصفحة الثانية /  بعالصف السا -    2202/   2120   - الانجليزيةاللغة  –  الاولنهاية الفصل الدراسي اختبار تابع 

          B: Reading Comprehension ( 16 Marks )    

Read the following text carefully then answer the questions below:   

             You can make your own ice cream at home. First, gather your 

materials. You need milk, sugar, and vanilla, you also need some other materials 

to turn those ingredients into ice cream. The other materials are two plastic 

bags, ice cubes and salt. One of the bags should be larger than the other. 

In the smaller bag, mix one cup of milk with two tablespoons of sugar, and a half 

teaspoon of vanilla. Close the top of the plastic bag tightly! Use your hands to shake the 

ingredients. In the larger bag, combine four cups of ice and some salt so that the ice doesn’t 

melt. Put the smaller bag into the larger one. Shake the bags for five minutes. If you want 

to keep your hands warm, put on winter gloves.  

Take a look at the smaller bag to see if it looks like ice cream, or if it’s still watery. 

If it looks like ice cream, pour the ice cream into a bowl and enjoy it! If it still looks as a 

liquid, shake the bag for a few more minutes. You can add chocolates, fruits or nuts to 

make different flavors of ice cream! 

 

 A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d : ( 6X2=12 ) 

9. The best title for the passage is:  

 a. Making ice cream.  

 b. Chocolate Ice Cream. 

 c. Ice Cubes  

 d. Ice Cream Flavours. 

10. The underlined word ‘ingredients’ in the “1st” paragraph means:  

a. teaspoons                    b. materials            c. plastic bags               d. tablespoons 

11. The underlined word ‘one’ in the “2nd” paragraph refers to:  

a. the bag                     b. the ice            c. the ice cream               d. the salt 
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الصفحة الثالثة /   بعالصف السا -    2202/   2120  - الإنجليزيةاللغة  –  ولنهاية الفصل الدراسي الأتابع / اختبار   

12.You can use winter gloves while making ice cream to…. 

       a. make your hands warm  

b. avoid the salt.  

c. mix milk and vanilla   

d. add different materials      

13. If ice cream still looks as a liquid, you can…. 

      a. close the top of the bag  

b. keep your hands warm 

c. pour the ice cream and enjoy it.  

d. shake the bag for a few more minutes 

14. The writer wrote this text to….       

a.  show the use of vanilla  

b. tell when to buy ice cream  

c. teach us how to make ice cream  

d. help us mix milk with sugar 

B) Answer the following questions: (2x2=4)    

15. Why do we add salt to the ice while making ice cream?  

………………………………………………………………. 

16. How can we make different flavours of ice cream? 

………………………………………………………………. 
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الرابعة الصفحة /   بعالصف السا -    2202/   2120  - الإنجليزيةاللغة  –  الأول نهاية الفصل الدراسيتابع / اختبار   

II. Writing ( 30 Marks )  

Marks ) 12Grammar (  :A 

A. Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:(4×2=8 marks)   

  17. My mother always …………………. delicious cakes.  

     a. make                  b. makes                    c. was making                  d. made 

 18. Now, the children ………………… their favourite cartoon.                   

          a. is watching        b. watches                 c. are watching                 d. watched 

 19. …………………. left and right before you cross the street.               

     a. Look                 b. Looks                    c. Looked                          d. Looking 

  20. Hassan and Omar have a car. …………………. car is brand new.            

     a. Her                    b. His                         c. Their                             d. My 

 

B. Do as required between brackets:(2×2=4 marks)  

      21. There are some books on the table.                                      (Make negative)  

      ……………………………………………………… 

 

      22. If they had enough money, they (buy) a new house.              (correct the verb)   

                                                                                  

      ……………………………………………………… 
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الصفحة الخامسة /   بعالصف السا -    2202/   2021 - اللغة الإنجليزية –  ولنهاية الفصل الدراسي الأتابع / اختبار   

B: Writing  

Plan and write a report of two paragraphs of not less than 8 sentences about  

                                                          “Sports” 

Describing your favourite sport and how useful it is for you. 

        The following guide words may help you: 

 

(good at – enjoy – club – team- healthy- need - strong –friends) 

 

                 The Plan (2 Mark) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

` 
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 السادسة/الصفحة  بعالصف السا -    2202/   2120   - الانجليزيةاللغة  –  ولنهاية الفصل الدراسي الأتابع اختبار 

 The Topic (14 marks ( 

………………………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..…………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

Rubrics Marks Total  
Planning (graphic organizers – mind mapping ) 2  

Exposition of ideas and coherence  6  

 Paragraphing and number of sentences  2  

Grammar                                                             1  

Spelling   1  

Handwriting                                                      1  

Punctuation  1  

 
                           

        14                
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 الصفحة السابعة /بعالصف السا -    2202/   2120  - الانجليزيةاللغة  –ول الفصل الدراسي الأنهاية تابع اختبار 

C: Spelling 

Re-write the underlined words correctly: ( 4X1= 4 marks) 

23.   They will be altegother responsible for the work.                  

…………….….......................…………………… 

24. Students are answering online in the chotraom                           

  …………….….......................…………………… 

25. The lizards change their colour to sirvuve                                  

…………….….......................…………………… 

          26. There are nemurous amount of people at the mall.                      

…………….….......................…………………… 

 

 

 انتهت الأسئلة            

 مع تمنياتنا لكم بالنجاح
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٢٠٢٢-٢٠٢١ يساردلا ماعلا  تیوكلا ةلود 
ىلولأا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا رابتخا  ةیبرتلا ةرازو 

ةیزیلجنلإا ةغللا : لاجملا  ةیمیلعتلا ةیناو رفلا ةقطنم 
عباسلا فصلا  ةیزیلجنلإا ةغلل ينفلا ھیجوتلا 

                                                                               نیتعاس : نمزلا  ةباجلإا جذومن   )تاحفص  ٧( يف رابتخلاا
 

 
 

           )ءلاملاا - ریبعتلا – دعاوقلا - ءورقملا باعیتسلاا – تادرفملا(
 

Total Mark (60 marks) 
 

I – Reading (30 marks) 
 

                                                A) Vocabulary (14 marks) 
                                                                                                                                                                            

a) Choose the correct words  from a, b , c and d :( 4 X2  =8 m)     
 

1. Walking is my favourite sport; it doesn’t need any---------------------- . 

     a) equipment                b) counter                     c) envelope                d) theater  

 

2. All schools are -------------------- with science and computers labs. 

     a) supplied                    b) reflected                   c) folded                     d) chopped  
 

3. The sky is cloudy today; it----------------- will rain tonight but I am not sure. 

    a) personally                  b) initially                    c) probably                d) definitely  

 

4. Although this restaurant is very famous, the food is -------------it needs more salt. 

     a)  iconic                       b) tasteless                  c) regular                     d) available  
 

b) Fill in the spaces with the suitable word(s) from the list :( 4X 1½ =6 m) 
 
 

 

                 (waterski - recite – corridor – survive – argument  ) 

 

5. Only few animals can --- survive ------------ in hot weather in the desert.  

6. My classroom is at the end of this --- corridor ----------------, it is a long walk. 

7. We had a / an --- argument  - ----------------about the best country to enjoy a holiday.      

8. Ali has a lovely voice; he sometimes likes to----- recite ----------------- the Holy Quran. 

(1) 
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(٢ ( مقر ىلولأا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا        ٢٠٢٢/٢٠٢١           ةحفصلا ةباجلإا جذومن         رابتخا      عباسلا فصلا   
 

B) Reading Comprehension (16 Marks) 
 

-Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions below:  
 

A zoo is a place where we can see different animals. In the UK  

there are forty- eight zoos, plus six safari parks. Some people do not like  

the zoo because they think that it is wrong to keep wild animals in cages. Other people 

agree, but they think that if the cage is large, the animals will feel happy. Animals have 

good food every day and if they are ill, they are given the suitable medicine. People don't 

have to worry about animals. There are all kinds of animals in a zoo: wild animals, small 

and even rare animals which are hard to find in the nature.  

In the forest, small animals don't live long because they are killed by larger animals. 

In a zoo, these animals are safe. The very large animals, like lions and tigers are unhappy 

because they miss the wide, open places where they used to live and hunt. Most people 

enjoy visiting the zoo. They usually prefer to look at the large animals although they are 

not always the most interesting. Sometimes visitors to the zoo are very unkind to animals. 

They throw stones and other things at them and try to feed them the wrong food which is 

not allowed. 

a) From a, b, c and d choose the correct answer: :( 6 X2 = 12 Marks) 

9. The best title for the passage is :              

a) Safari Park 

b) The Forest 

c) The Zoo  

d) A Wild Animal 

10. The opposite of the underlined word "rare" in the 1st  paragraph is : 

a) cheap 

b) careful 

c) dangerous 

 
 

16 
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d) common  

(2) 

 

 

 

(٣ ( مقر ةحفصلا       ٢٠٢٢/٢٠٢١ ةباجلإا جذومن                     ىلولأا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا       عباسلا فصلا رابتخا

 

11. The underlined pronoun "They" in the 2nd paragraph refers to : 

a) lions 

b) visitors  

c) animals  

d) places 

12. In the forest, small animals don’t live long because: 

          a) they are kept in cages 

          b) the weather is very cold 

          c) they can find enough food. 

          d) they are killed by larger animals 

13. According to the passage, zoos are good places for animals because : 

         a) only tame animals live there 

         b)  all the visitors are kind to them 

         c) they miss the wild and open places 

         d) they can get food and medicine 

14. The purpose of the writer is to: 

         a) give us information about the zoo 

         b) advise us to be kind to small animals.  

         c) explain the different kinds of animals. 

         d) tell us  about wild and rare animals. 

b) Answer the following questions:( 2X2 = 4 Marks)  

15. How many zoos are there the UK? 

.…… In the UK there are forty- eight zoos.  

16. Why do some animals get sick after some people visit the zoo? 
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.……Some visitors feed them the wrong food . 
 

 
(3) 

 
 

 
(٤ ( مقر ةحفصلا      ٢٠٢٢/٢٠٢١ ةباجلإا جذومن                 ىلولأا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا          عباسلا فصلا رابتخا

 
II Writing (30 marks) 

 

                                             A) Grammar (12 Marks) 
 

 

a) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4 X 2 = 8 marks) 
 
 

 
17.  Always --------------- the class clean and tidy. 
 
       a) keep                            b) keeps                       c) kept                         d) are keeping  
 
18. I like watching films, -------------- I don’t like scary ones. 
 
       a) because                        b) or                             c) also                         d) but   
 
19. ----------------- car over there is the most expensive one in the showroom. 
         
       a) This                             b) That                         c) These                       d) Those 
   
20.  We really need to go to the supermarket, we don’t have---------------- food. 
 
       a) a                                  b) some                         c) any                        d) an   
 
 

b) Do as shown between brackets: (2 X2 = 4 marks) 
 
 

21. There are ten apples in the fridge.                                         (Ask a question) 
 
        How many apples are there in the fridge?  
   
 

22. My brother usually posts his photos on Instagram.             ( Make negative ) 
 
            My brother doesn’t post his photos on Instagram. 
 

       My brother never posts his photos on Instagram. 
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(4) 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(٥ ( مقر ةحفصلا        ٢٠٢٢/٢٠٢١ لأا ةیساردلا ةرتفل        ىلو   ا ةباجلإا جذومن                  عباسلا فصلا رابتخا
 

 
B- Writing ( 14 marks ) 

 

With the help of the given guide words below, write a report of two paragraphs                
(8 sentences) about “Camping " talking about the activities you can enjoy there and the 
important equipment you need for camping. 

                                (holiday – excited - games -  put up - tent – compass- require – happily) 

 

Plan your topic here 
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(5) 
 
 
 
 

( ٦ ( مقر ةحفصلا       ٢٠٢٢/٢٠٢١ ةباجلإا جذومن                   ىلولأا ةیساردلا ةرتفلا         عباسلا فصلا رابتخا
 

Write your topic here 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
……………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Rubrics Mark Student’s 
mark 

Total 

Planning ( graphic organizer/ mind mapping) 2   
 
 
 
______ 

14 

Exposition of ideas and coherence 6  
Paragraphing and number of sentences 2  
Grammar 1  
Spelling 1  
Hand writing 1  
Punctuation 1  

• 2 marks to be deducted from the total mark for changing the format. 
• Off point topics receive zero 

(6) 
 
 

 
 
( ٧ ( مقر ةحفصلا لا     ىلولأا ةیساردلا ةرتف ٢٠٢٢/٢٠٢١          ةباجلإا جذومن                  عباسلا فصلا رابتخا

 
 
 

C- Spelling ( 4 marks ) 
 

Re write the underlined words correctly: (4x1=4m) 
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23- I am tihsrty I want to drink cold water.  
 

-------------- thirsty --------------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
24-  Can I have a scile of meat with vegetables, please? 

 
----------------------- slice ---------------------------------------------------------------------  
 
25- We really enjoy working atolegehtr on the school project.        
         

-------------------------------- altogether -------------------------------------------------   
 

26- The Kuwaiti Champions always ecxel in shooting in the Olympic Games.                           
 
----------------------------------------- excel -----------------------------------------------  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Good Luck 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(7) 
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